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LATEgT Ring : Trade Field : Diamond

FULLERTON STOPS AmATEUR DIAMOND GIANTS' FIELD IS AGGIE ATHLETES WILLIAMS' MEN HAVE

OAKS' WIU STREAK STARSTOGUnER RUINED BY BLAZE OFF FOR SEATTLE ONE GRAND WORKOUT
sm -i m.uk m f lrf rail I

San Francisco. Mrll 14. Uttla Ful- -

Polo Grounds Stands andlerton MeCredle'g kid pitcner. sioppea
the winning streak of. th Oaks yester.
laf. lebnr. Jnrm down wltK three Mt

Oregonians Will Meet Univers-

ity of Washington Bunch
Tomorrow Afternoon.

Multnomah Club and Univers-

ity of Oregon Play Here

Tomorrow.

Bleachers Destroyed by

Gasoline Explosion.

Bunnlng around the buses until their
tongues were hanging out. Williams'
North westerners tossed the harpoon In-

to the Dental College nine, yeHterdny
afternoon, something to four. The Nicks
circled the cushions so often Unit the
volunteer scorer threw up his hands,
emitted a wild shrjek and beat It for
the nearest street car. But that wasn't
all. No slree. Just to tickle the risi-
bilities of some hulf a hundred fans
and twice as many "Jawbone" rooters;
Nicholas I. sign languaged the latest

and giving Wa malts a i v i.m7.
Fullerton ii irmster of' th. situation
at all time. Under orders fron Man-

ager MeCredl. he prepared an 1 extra
amount of aaltva for the oecaBlon. and

the Oaka couldn't aea hla 'spltter' at

lll move over to Vancouver for an e
hlhltlon game with the Vancouver nlna.
Two outfielders, a third baseman and
a pitcher will be given the Vancouver
boys to fill in their weak spots.

Flay malaier Sunday.
Sunday afternoon the Nicks will meet

the strong italnler nine, reinforced by
Kd Kennedy, st league first base-
man and other capable players, at
Vaughn street Manager Williams will
use his regular lineup Sunday In tha
last exhibition game of the year.

Sunday night the Nicks will bid us
an revlor and leave for (ioldendale,
nhei thev play an exhibition game
Monday afternoon. They arrive In Spo-
kane for the opening of the season
Tuesday morning. Garrett, the veter-
an. Is looked upon right now aa tha heat
man to open the aeaaon against the Bpo-kan- a

club.

Manager McCredle atated tonight that
he expected Ben Henderson to be rein-

itiated by Tueaday, and In that event he
would open, up wlfh Henderson on the

'pitching i)ab.
Should the national commission be de-

layed untir after that time- - In rendering
Ita dealalon, Manager Maowlll send Tom
Beaton to the mnnd against the Angela.
Seaton Tias pitched beautiful ball to
date, allowing but 14 hlta In five games,
averaging leu than three to a game.

Manager MoCredle received word leaf
night that Bradley had left Cleveland
for Portland, and would be In the Rose
City Tuesday, lie will be one of the
three catcher carried on the ataff.

dough WU1 Be KeleaaeA.

dough, will be either releaaed
on the arrival of the Beavera In the

(RpecUl Dl.pitrh to Tti Journal.)
Oregon agricultural College, Corval- -

New Tork, April 14. With the double
decked grandstand and the center fieldn,

Y..irrf.v was tha flrat chance the arrival. "Tecumseh" White Wing, freslills, April 14. The hopes of track enbleachers at the Polo grounds In ruins.
thusiasts have gone up considerably on I from the tall, untrammeled. to start

pitching In the eighth. The redskin got
tiwsy for one Inning, but In the next

Oakland and San Francisco fana had to
see Fullerton In action, and they like
vi ,.r He fields something

The amateur baaeball season opena
In Portland tomorrow afternoon, when
the University of Oregon meets the
Multnomah Amateur Athletic ' club oh
the local grounds. Never before has
the club been represented by auch a
etrong team as thla year.

Captain Clark has been confronted

the result of a fire caused by an explod
Ing gasoline stove, today's game I' - account of the showina which the team

tween the New Ycrk and Philadelphia
teams of the National league has b,on

made In Portland last Saturday, but the
most enthusiastic are hardly predict-
ing an o. A. C. victory when Steckle'a

like Qcne Krapp. nd way be a worthy

successor to that husky midget on the
.k.mnm' nltchlna ataff. Maggert

embryo dontlsts showed him up and
yanked four long, silky stranda out of
his scalp.

Xe'a Some Bear Cat,
postponed.

by an abundance of splendid material The fire, which started early In tne. men meet the I'nlverslty of Washing-
ton next Saturday.from which to choose- - a team and he

feela confident that he haa a winning day, rapidly ggliud headway and be-

fore It was controlled, caught the ad-

jacent tracka of the elevated railroad
The team of twelve men left this

north, giving to Jack Barry the role of
utility man. McCredle aaya there la no
truth In the aaaertlon that Barry la be- -

aggregation to repreaent the olub to
morning for Seattle. They huve been
rounded Into the best possible condiand burned two cara. The club house

In groomed for Rappa' place at flrat.
aa he regard Rappa aa the beat Initial
sacker In the league.

tion during the short time that Coach
Steckle has had charge of them, but
he feela that It they capture one-thir- dThe tabulated acore of yeateraaye

Nobody knows whence he rame, no-

body cares whither he goes. As a
statue he has all the cigar store bunch
backed up against the boards. If "Teck"
ever expects to make a living with that
arm of hla, he ought .to anoint his
broadbasket and prepare for a long.
Irksome fast. lie arrived yesterday
morning, announced "Me White Wing.
Me graat Carlisle pitcher. Me wanta
tryout. Me make good," and crawled
Into a suit.

Sorry to disappoint thee, thou noble
son of the aborigine, but hie thee hack
to thy wickiup and tell thy tribe:
"Me no cumtux Boston man's game"

of the points they will be doing well.game follows:

and Hoffman rapped' out hlta In the
flrat frame, but Fullerton tightened up

and retired the aide, and thereafter the
Oaka couldn't touoh him.

Portland "cored first In the fourth
Inning, when Bhe.ihan started off with a
double, took third on Kruegefs out and
cored on Rappa alngle.

CaedKmraa Aocom the ruta.
In the seventh Inning Portland reg

latered again. . Murray and Fullerton
were out when Chadbourna alngled and
stole aecond, coming home a few mo-

menta later when Ryan alammed out a
nifty double and waa out trying to
stretch it into a triple. Maggart to Hel-

ling.
Relative to the opening game up north

The men who will o on the trln arePORTLAND. Wolff, Knberg. McKenxle. Maker, Dy

morrow afternoon. Multnomah club
haa alwaya been hampered badly by an
Inability of Ita teems to get any prac-
tice before Ita gamea. The members
of the varloua teama are oung bual-nea- a

men who find It difficult to find
time to practice for an athletle con-
test. Thla usually cauaes a serloiu
lack of team work to characterlie the
club play and a dependence on actual
prowesa la the only recourse. For thla
reason the university team will be In
much better shape for the game tomor-
row and will make the club stars exert
their best effort to stave off defeat.

The University of Oregon lias been

AB. R. H. PO.

JOHNNY KANE SAYS IT
IS LONG WAY OUT HERE

Allien Burets ef The Joaraal.l
Chicago, April 14. "it's a long way

to the cosst," said Johnny Kane, Cub
Infield r. today, when Informed that Ms
sale to Vernon had been ratified by the
National leaguo directors. "And its a
i.Ig step down for me, but I guess I'll
lak. It. I'd rather be a big fish In a
little pond than a tadpole In a wh-il- e

yard any day."
Kane will leave for the coast soon

as he can settle up his household affairs
here.

er, Walters. Williams. B. Burdlck. Nlck- -

and right field bleachers are the only
atructurea In the grounds left standing.

Officials tJf the club dq not under-Btan- d

why a gasoline stove should have
been burning at that hour 111 the morn-
ing, and a thorough Investigation will
be made. ,

Manager McGraw declined the offer
of the American league club, which
tendered their park to the Olants, and
announced that a game would be played
fat the Polo grounda tomorrow.

The loM to the New York club by
the fire which destroyed the grand

4 12 0Chadbourne, rf. erson, A. Burdlck, Montgomery and Rey
nolds.iyan. ci

Sheehan, 3b. . .

Kr newer, if. . ,

Renos, lb. ... .

Wolff Is expected to heave the shot
farther than hla opponents and Knberg
will be In the running In the hammeraa.f'erklnpAugii,

Kodgers, 2b. throw. McKentle haa been throwing
the Javelin 140 feet and Is expected to

Murray, c: .

Fullerton, p,

When the suits are given out today
there will be none for White Wing.
Nope. Whltey belles his tribal name;
It ought to be "yellow souper," from
the way he puts the pill up to the

place in this event.
7 27 IS 1Totala 34 1

OAKLAND.ADDIE JOSS PASSES ,

AWAY VERY SUDDENLY
(.Iris to Play Basketball.

Oregon Agricultural College. Corval

stand and a ectlon of tho Polo grounJ3
bleachers, will reach $100,000.

This Is tho second fire to destroy n

major league baseball grandstand this
spring, the Washington American leagu
grandstand and bleachers having been
almost completely destroyed a couple
of weeks ago.

AB. R. H. PO. A..40162

training hard this spring and has de-
veloped a Splendid team. Several Port-
land boys will be In the lineup and
their work will be watched with great
Interest. Among the Multnomah club
players are two former Oregon students
who were stare during their college
days. They are Captain Clark, who
plays center field, and Dick Hathaway,

Maggart. cf. 11s, April I . he preliminary gatnei
or the girls Interclass basketball serAT HOME IN TOLEDO
es will be played In the college svmna- -

slum tonight. This Is the bla-- athletic...r contest of the year for the girls and the

Wares, as. . .
Hoffman, rf.
Bowser. If.
Pfyl lb. ..
Cutshaw, 2b.
Hetllng, 3b.
I'earce, c. . ,
Wiggs, p. . .

Totala . .

various class teams have been practic-
ing faithfully for It for some time. The
'lasses are nearly eiual In strength, so

J8 0 S. 27 18 8 doubtless some excellent games will re-
sult. Iiat year the 191! team waa vie.

CAVILL TO TEACH

SWUNG IN SEA

playing at third base.
The game will commence promptly at

3:30 and will be played on Multnomah
field. As only 26c admission will be
charged a large crowd Is expected to
attend the game. Tho following club
members will participate tin the game:
Myers, Munson, Captain Clark. McClel-lan- ,

Campbell. MrKenna, Hathaway.
Hedrlcka, DeNeffe, Morris, Shearer and
Gleason.

orlous and since a number of their

Toledo, Ohio, April 14. Adrian
.("Addle") C. Joan, star pitcher e
of the Cleveland American league
baaehall team, la detd at hi 4

home here today from tuber- - 4

cular meningitis". He had been
111 alnce last Sunday, when he
left hla teammates and arrived
here.' Joss la aurvlved by a wife 4

and two children.
The funeral of Addle Joan, star 4

pitcher of the Cleveland Amer- - 4
leans, who died early today, will 4
be held here Monday. 1'ntll lato 4

best players are still in college their
chances for the championship are good.

SCORE BY INNINGB.
Portland 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 J

Base hlta 1002 1 021 . 7

Oakland 0 0 0 000 000 0
Base hlta 20000001 01

SUMMARY.
Two base hits Sheehan, Ryan. Mag- -

ne rirst or the aamea will take

plate.
But aside from the fun with the "Tn-Jun- ."

theiNlcks had a terrific workout.
All of the regulars played until they
were all In and then the Irregulars
were sent out to look over the offer-
ings of the- - pair of collegians pitching
for the dentals.

Oronads Pretty Bough.
The grounds were pretty rough from

two days of rain and clever fielding
was Impossible. However, Williams,
Casey, Mensor and Mundorff did some
work on ground balls that kept the
students off the path and delighted the
eye of Judge McCredle. who sat In an
obscure corner of the grandstand and
watched the team go through Its paces.

Manager Nick has decided to lead
off, with Mensor and let Mundorff fol-

low him. Mere are a couple of the
fleetest footed youngsters In the league
and when they get on the sacks they
are going to make the other fellows
worry some. They were like a pair of
twin brothers and were pulling off all
sorts of stunts yesterday.

Then Jesse Stovall will fit In In third
place and Nick himself, who has been
hitting the ball like a house afire, will
occupy the cleanup position. Casey will
follow Nick, and Speas will probably
come right In behind The Moose, fol-

lowed In turn by Ort. the catcher and
the pitcher. That's about the way Nick

place Friday evening when the fresh-
men meet the sophomores and the Jun-
iors play the seniors. On the evening
of Wednesday, April 19, the winners of
the preliminary Kamea will contest for
the championship.

AMKRK'AX LEAGUE GAMESgHi t. Sacrifice hit Cutahaw. Rases on
halls Off. Fullerton fi, off Wiggs 2.
Htnlen bases Chadbourne 1, Ryan 1,
SheehHn 1; 'Rappa 1, Bowser 1. Struck Former Multnomah Instructor

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

out Hv Fullerton 4, by Wlggs 4. Hit
lv pitcher Bowser. Double plays
Sheehan . to Rappp; Maggart to Pfyl.
Time of game 1:30. I'mplre Hilde-hran- d.

Accepts Position for

Summer Season. fif'
Washington. April 14 The Senators

defeated the Boston Red Sox yesterday
in a ragged contest, 3 to 2. Bobby
Groom. heaver, pitched for
Washington. The scorn: R. H. K
Washington 3 g 4
Boston ; s 3

Batteries Groom and Street; Clcotte
and Madden.

last night there was no Indlca- - 4

tlon that Ills Illness would prove
fatal.

Hundreds of telegrams of con- - 4
dolrnce from players, magnates e
and liasehull fans have been re--
reived by Mrs. Jess.

The big Cleveland twlrler add- - 4
ed to his fame as a pitcher by 4
twirling one of the few perfect 4

ganjeR ever recorded In the hlg 4

lrBKiic. shutting out Chicago Or- - 4
.tober a. 1!nx, without a run, hit 4

or man touching first ha.se 4

Pariflc Coast league.
Won. Ixist.

Oakland 10 5

San Francisco ! fi

Los Angeles S '

Kacramento 7 7

P C..:.ROD
.r.nn
.son
.43
.313

Portlnnd,
Vernon !

9
1 1

Roce FJrat Auto Track.
Hood River. Or., April 1 4w The first

auto truck to arrive In Hood River to
be used for general delivery purposes
arrived In the city yesterday -- and Is
the property of A. O. Hershey. Mr.
Henfliey. has secured the contract to
do tho city delivering for a number of
the local firms.
-I- LL,. ..J3HBgM!?g!?'!'SBgBeW!1

Philadelphia. April 14 world's
champions were defeated again by Hal
Chaae squad by the score of 3 to 1.
Jack CoomUs, hero of the world'a series,
was touched up for 10 hits. The score:

R. H. E
New York 3 10 0
Philadelphia 1 5 2

Batteries Fisher. Caldwell, Qulnn andBlair; Sweeney, Coombs and

Detroit, April 14 The Tlgera won

P C.
I.OflO
1 noo

r.no

Arthur Cavlll, former swimming in-

structor at the Multnomah club, haw
been employed as swimming Instructor
Ht fiayocean beach during .the summer
and will leave for the coast after the
Rose Festival.

Cavill has been offered several n

powltlnns pending the rebul'dlng
of the Multnomah club house, but lifts
declined them on account of hl.s desire
to live here.-- v T

Since Cavlfl, who was former cham-
pion of the world.- - came to Portland
swimming has been one of the Important
factors In the athletic life of the city,
both men and women taking part In the
races held under the Instructor's super-
vision.

who by the way had his generous locks
nhorn yesterday for the second time
since the season closed, .will place his
men at Spokane next Tueaday.

I.ookont for Colts.

.r.on

National League.
Won. LostPhiladelphia 2 n

Pittsburg 1 n
Boston t 1

Brooklyn 1 j
Cincinnati 0 1

New York 0 1

Chicago 0 0
St. J,ouls 0 0

American league.

.nnn

.noo

.nnn

.000

Your Easter "Lid"

Will be a credit to your good
taste if you select a

"Beaver"
Soft Hats in a variety of
medium shapes. Handsome
Spring Derbies of various
dimensions to suit every
face.

The Price $3

SOLDQNLY BY

the flrat game ef the season here by
beating the White Sox by the score of
4 to 2 The game waa nip and turkBrwip Anybody who thinks these colts are

not going to be a factor In the north-
western league pennant race, had bet-
ter knock the scum off his optics. They
are belting the hnrsehlde like a bunch

Won. Lost.
2 ftNew York

St. Louis 2

throughout. The score: R. 1 1. K
Chicago , 2 ? 1

letrolt 4 s
Batteries Walsh and Sullivan, Payne"

Mullln and Rtanage. Umpires Pcrrlne
and Sheridan.

0
0

1

p c
1 000
l.noo
i.oon
i.rtnn
.oon
.000
noo

of IaJoles. and that Itself ought to
keep them going until the fielding game
has caught up. - And nobody Is saying
that the Colts aren't there In the
fielding line.

Washington I
Detroit 1

Chicago 0
Philadelphia 0
Cleveland 0
Boston 0 .000 During the winter so good an author

ft. I,oii!s, Arrll 14. The Naps were
defeated by the Browns again bv the
score of 3 to 1. Lake, an
allowed the Napa seven hlta. whllo the

Tine Haft for 'Easftcr

BIG VARSITIES READY
FOR ANNUAL MEETING

San Francisco, April 14. Everything
is In readiness today for the big bout
races and track meet tomorrow between
California and Stanford athletes. In-

terest centered In the annual boat raje,
which will take place on the Oakland

same number were made off Kalcr. The
game was called at end of the eighth
Inning on account of rain. The acore:

It. H
miew sftyles tstuary in the morning. The frcshminCleveland 1 4' ;

St Louis 3 7 ?

Eugene Sportsemn to Have Shoot.
Kugene, Or., April 14. Ktigeno sports-

men have organized a new gun club to
handle the annual shoot of the Pacific
"Indians" which will be held In Eu-
gene In June. Officers are as follows:
Y. I. Henslll, president; Con Dillon,

t; George H. Smith, secre-
tary and treasurer; Drew (Irlffln. field
captain. The club has fine grounds
south of the city where the shoot will

ity a Ralph Frary. the former north-
western league umpire, picked Port-
land to finish In fifth place, heating
out Victoria only. He placed odds
against Portland at something like 40
to 1 to win. Frary could hardly have
known then what Williams had In the
line of material, else he would not
have made so unwarranted a predic-
tion.

This afternoon the Nicks play the
Calef brothers a practice game on the
Vaughn street lot, and tomorrow they

Batteries Kaler West and rao will start at 8 o'clock and th!
varsity crews re timed to leave theSTmlth; Lake and Clarke.

CLOTHING CO

166-17- 0 3d StLION
NATIONAL LEA CJ UK GAMKS

starting point at 10 o'clock. Following
tho varsity 'races, athletes representing
the two untverFlties will compete for
honors on the field and track. be held.Chicago. April 14. The second gameis between tho Cardinals and the Cubs

was postponed on account of rain.ne s&soini
Cincinnati, April 14. The game be

tween the Pirates and the Cincinnati
team was postponed on- - account of rain.

Boston, April 14. Rrooklyn rounded
Mattern, Frock and Burke to all Corners
of the lot for 16 hits and easily won the
second game from the local squad, 7 to

Tne score: w tr v
Brooklyn 7 s' j
Boston 2 s 2

THE "Shape-maker- " model in
The liveliest, smartest

style ever offered to men of exact-
ing tastes in clothes.

ben Selling
LEADING'
CLOTHIER

Morrisom, aft Fcumrftlb

naileries BeU and Bergen: Mattern
Frock. Burke and Graham. Umpires
Klem and Poyle.

New York. April 14. The Philadel
phia squad batted Mathewson hard and
beat the new Giants by the score of 6
to 1. Bowan, twlrler, held
the Giants to three hits. The Rcore: --W MM I WI I SI I I I IT

n. H WL

Philadelphia fi is 1m k mNew York 1 0 - Hart Schaffner & MarxBatteries Rowan and looln: Math
ewson and Myers. Umpires Eason and
Johnstone.

BULLETIN APRIL 14TH'" Senators Beat Angels.
Sacramento. Cal., April 14 The Senap 46 years ago today President Lincoln avai shot

by. Wilkes Booth in Ford's Theatre, Washington,
. ... . .T" " A O 1 - au. v,. secretary oewsro was atiacKca ana wounaea.

tors won an uphill fight and defeated
the Angels yesterday by the score of 9
to ft. The Angels scored four runs In
the first and the Senators came back
In the seventh, eighth and ninth and
won the gam. Tho acore:

R. H. K.Iys Angeles 59;Sacramento k 13 7

bhj -r eg. aii.-- .

1 '

Battefles Wheeler and SmithThompson and Thomas. Umpire Finney.7

designed it and they are the exclu-
sive makers of it. The "Shape-maker- "

and the "Varsity" are two of
the best styles ever created.

More conservative styles for older
men. A fine lot of Suits and Over-
coats. Stop here any day. We'll
be glad to show you.

Modestly priced $20 to $40

Seals, 11; Hooligans, S.
I..OB Angeles. Cal., April 14 By pound-

ing Raleigh and Ptewart hard the Seals
captured tho third straight game yester-
day by the score of 11 to 3. Melkle,
the busher. made his first appearance
and was only in danger once, when theTigers scored two runs. The score:

n ft v.

1 lmt
Vernon 3 9 2
San Francisco 11 17 0

Batteries Ralel-- h. Stewart and
Brown. Hogan; Melkle and Barry. Um-
pire McGreevy.

DINNER TONIGHT
April 14, S to 8 p. m.

Cream of Tomato Soup Bo
Ham and Cabbage loc.
Chicken Pot Pie 16o

Creamed Salmon
Tot Roast of Beef 10c.

Apple Fritters with Syrup 10c.
Combination Vegetable Salad 10c., Mrs.-- , YOung's pie 6c.
Apple Dumplings with' Cream lOo

. Coffee with Whipped Cream Sc

vwMto, vnPi
iiiii mm mm

Sam! Rosenblatt & Co
- p

Third and MorrisonSecond .cup free.
- Breakfast Tomorrow

Strictly Fresh Oregon Eggs .10e
. Hot Cakes with Apple Butter 10c

GRAY'S CAFETERIA
Tamt& ud Oak Streets.

CefxHfhtiun Scaaf mt altars ,J t x

f '

' '' .ft ...


